GOAL
Enhance quality of life for children with special needs and their families.

INVESTMENT
$1,091,285 in 9 programs

FACT: United Way of Palm Beach County manages the Special Needs Equipment Fund on behalf of the Children’s Services Council of Palm Beach County, purchasing medically necessary equipment for local children with special needs, ages birth to 17 years old, when no other funding is available.
United Way of Palm Beach County funds local programs that make an impact on:

- Provide quality out-of-school care and activities
- Provide care to children giving families needed respite
- Provide medically necessary equipment related to safety, mobility and communication

We SEE Hope.

United WayPBC.org  |  561.375.6600

UNITED WAY INITIATIVE:
Special Needs Equipment Fund

Makayla's previous stroller lacked the customized level of support she needs. She is extremely uncomfortable in the stroller, cries often throughout the day, and is frequently sick after feedings. United Way of Palm Beach County’s Special Needs Equipment Fund purchased a customized wheelchair for Makayla to help her move, eat, and live safely and comfortably, which will significantly enhance her quality of life.